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All the Morality and all the.Respeo-tsbilit- y.

Under' Uiis heading the Titusville
Courier quotes and misspells our re-

marks about the defaulting Mercer
Constable, nnd ns it wish to get rid of
n littlo extra bile it Lad on hand gives
v credit for the remarks, contrary to
its usual custom, and then ges on to
deny them all without attempting Jto
prove their incorrectness. The Courier
pays of us :

"It is our duty to expose hira, and
hold him up to the scorn of tho pub-
lic; for ho is a dangerous character."

That's very kind of vou, Mr. Cuur-c- r,

hut attempting this nice little job
you so assist nature in her efforts to
expose you that it is now no trouble to
8e you for iho empty headed idiot,
.that you arc. Here he goes again :

"In the first claco no record of the
politics of iiinintcs of institutions of
this kind are kept by oflicials or pri--1
"vate individuals, so that it cannot be
possibly known. The author" of the
charge never in his life heard of such
a record he has no mean3 of procur-
ing information to support his declara-
tion, therefore he nttcrs a deliberate
nnd wilful untruth."

Now stop right here, imbecile, and
wo will convince you that you are
making wild assertions and not acting
the part of a gentleman inthis matter,
nnd it is a matter of doubtwith us
whether you aro much on that lay, in
any matter.

Tho way we figured the thing was
this : In the fhli of 1868, votes were
tiken, and you knoiv it, in nearly all
the prisons and inebriate asylums of
the United States, and the majority of

. Democrats found in these institutions
WitB fully tftrte times as large as we
made it in our last issue. We thought
we were allowing an immense margin,
nnd we think so yet. Tho writer of
those remarks on our article, must
have known of these votes having
been taken, and their results, and yet
lie relies upon the ignorance of "his

readers to bear him out in his false and
malicious assertions. He will proba-
bly slip up on this, for tome of his
subscribers know how to read, and
make use of their knowledge in pick-
ing up information.. Now then Mr.
Courier next time you come, try and
oct the gentleman, at least, and we will

eo you and probably raise you a
ojuple.

It is reported that a Senator is
drawing up a resolution based upon
the Grant-Co- x correspondence, to in-

troduce in the Senate, as soon as that
body meets, providing for a thorough
investigation of the alleged corrupt
use of money by Vm. McGranahan,
while trying to get a patent for dis-

puted land claims. Somo rich devel-
opments B'o anticipated, and those
who claira to be perfectly familiar
with the inside history of this case,
aver that the investigation will dis-
close astounding corruption on the
part of officials, some of whom are in
Congress.

The official returns of New York
State shows a falling off of about 85,-00- 0

from tho vote of 18C8. Of this
number the Republicans lost 45,000
nnd tho Democrats 40,000. If we de-

duct the fraudulent Democratic vote
of 1868, which in New York and
neighboring towns amounted to some
30,000, it will be found that they cast
within 10,000 of their vote two years
ago. The Republicans have fallen be-

hind 45,000. Had the Republican par-
ty, therefore shown the same spirit as
in 1868, Woodford would undoubtedly
Lave been elected.

A banker in Allentown gave a
large parly at his house a few days
ago, and more whisky was drank than
was good for tome present. It seems
that the lady of the house had a bot-

tle of brandy in which. she had mixed
some ingredient to make a hair wash
of it, and kept it in the wine closet.
The gentleman of the house la treat-
ing the musicians gave tLera a drink
of the hair wash, which checked all
dancing that night and made the fid-

dlers deathly sick.

The Petroleum Centre Record says :

A miserable wretch named Isidoir
Meyer, was arrested this forenoon at
Titusville, for an attempted rape on a
little girl ten years of age. Ho was
held to bail in the sum of $300 to an
ewer. This is the same scoundrel who
seryed a term in the penitentiary for
au attempted rape on a littlo girl, four
years of age, in this pla"ea few years
since. Hunging is too good for such a
villain ; he should be quarteroj, skin-t-eJa-

hung up to dry as a warniug
to those who arc given to such acts of
ia'clity.

-- The defeat of John Wentworth
(Long John), in tho Chicago District,
for Congress, on a free-trad- e platform,
and of Ignatius Donnelly in the Sec-
ond Minnesota District on the same
issue, shows pretty clearly that protec-
tion is not so unpopular in the North
West as the free-trade- Lave claimed.
The New York Timet (moderate pro-
tection), says : Revenue reform as a
specific issOe in the campaign, cannot
have been said to have boon signally
successful, even in quarters where it
might have been supposd to be strong-
est. If people were prepared to dis-

card party obligations to promote it,
John Wentworth would have been
elected in the Chicago District, where,
if anywhere, opposition to high protec-
tive duties ought to be popular. The
defeat of Iguatus Donnelly, in tho Sec-

ond Congressional District of Min-

nesota, teaches the same lesson. He
ran as the free-tra- de candidate, and
was defeated by the Republican nomi-

nee.

-- A married woman recently eloped
from Pittston with a single man named
Jenkins, who boarded in the fumily,
and took with her a quantity of money
belonging to her husband. Her bet-

ter half soon after ascertained that the
guilty party were at Bethlehem. Up-

on obtaining the necessary papers for
their arrest, he proceeded at once to
that place, w here he found them regis-

tered as man and wife. He had them
arrested and returned to Pittston,
when he took his wife home and her
companion was committed to prison.
After arriving at home, the woman in-

formed him that she had ceased to love
him, and that all her affections were

centerel on Jenkins. The Scranton
Republican says: Upon hearing this.the
husband, with a magnanimity scarce-
ly crediblc.hurried away got Jenkins re-

leased, brought him before his wife,
and there and then compromised mat-
ters as follows : The wife was allowed
to keep one dress and a change of un-

derclothing. Jenkins was to give Sim
mons nil his clothes, excepting one
suit. The two were to leave town im-

mediately, never to return. Thus
were matters finally adjusted, and the
evening train bore the lovers from
Pittston to parts unknown, leaving
the disconsolate (?) husband to the
tender sympathies of the community.

A very revolting caso was devel
oped in Pittsburgh on the evening of
the 21st ult., the victim being a wo-

man named Mrs. Munday, wife of a
hand employed in one of the Southside
mills. She was given to intemperance,
and on the evening in question called
on a newly married neighbor to ten-

der her congratulations. Some ale
was produced nnd she imbibed pretty
freely, afterwards visiting a saloon and
taking more. She then retired to rest,
her hosbaud leaving her in the hou j
about five o'clock in the morning, and
ho himself going to work. When he
returned at four o'clock in the after-
noon, he found her dead and her corpse
fearfully mangled by rats which had
been preying upon it. Several of the
unfortunate woman's children had been
playing through the house during the
day, but they had not visited the room
where their mother lay. A physician
testified at the inquest that excesssive
drinking was the cause of death.

At last the State of Illinois has a
woman attorney-at-law- . The Supreme
Court at Chicago refused to.admit Mrs.
Bradwell to the bar, although her ac-

quirements in legal science were ad-

mitted to be superior both in kind and
degree. But at Effingham on the
16th ult., with noble disregard of mere
technicalities, Judge Dean licensed to
practice in his court Mrs. Ada II.
Kepley, who graduated at the Chicago
Law School last winter, but who has
not hitherto been allowed to employ
her taleuts and learning in a proper
manner. In making the order in fa-

vor of Mrs. Kepley, the learned judge
said that he did it because "he thought
it was proper and in accordance with
the spirit of the age." We hope that
the new attorney and counselled will
get a great many cases, and be paid
for her services, notwithstanding the
barbarous statute of Illinois which
renders her liable to a fine of three
dollars ibr every dollar that she

as fees.

Jeffersouville, Ind., Las a new fe
male club, composed of womon whose
husbands are in the habit of staying
out uutil 3 o'clock in the morning.
Theclubhasa room, furnished with
beds, and the women go to bed and
sleep until the time for their husbands
to come home, wheu they are awaken-
ed and sent homo. They think they
can break their husbands of tho habit
of staying out. But perhaps they may
get in the habit of staying out them-solv- ed,

which tho hubbiodfl will have
to break.

A Beautiful Wife Seized aa a Decoy
for her Husband.

Colonel Whitley, chief of the secret
service divis.on of the treasury depart-
ment, in New York has received a tel-

egram from Springfield, Illinois,
him that detectives Apple

gate, Lanigan and Egan Lad succeed-
ed in capturing at that place the most
notorious counterfeiter and one of the
most desperate characters in the west

Peter McCartney, alias Joo Woods
and Binton, a Frenchman, one of

his confederates. In the possession of
McCartney was found $131,000 in
counterfeit money of various kinds
and denominations. McCartney has
created almost as great an excitement
in the west on account of Lis nutner-ou- s

crimes as tho notorious John A.
Murrell, the "land pirato" did many
years ago. He has been arrest-
ed over and over again, and has brok-
en jail at least six times once in
Springfield, Illinois, and once in Cin-

cinnati, whero he was Captured by
chief of police "Jim" Ruftin, of Cin-

cinnati, for having a counterfeit plate
in his possession. The detectives caino
near catching him a short time since.
He just eluded them by tho merest
chance. They, however, captured his
wife, who is a most beautiful woman
and very respectably connected, nnd
to whom he is passionately devoted,
and it iu owing to his endeavors to
communicate with her that he was
finally captured. He is a powerful,
well built man, with eyes as black ns
uight, deeply set, a massive forehead
projecting oyer them, and wonrs n
heavy black beard. He is one of the
most expert engravers in the country.
Col. Whitley says he has got him
"dead to rights" this time, nnd that
he will be constantly watched, so that
ho will not have a chance to escape.

A passenger on the night ex-

press on tho New York and New Ha-
ven railroad a few evenings since
handed the conductor a bill, which the
latter took for a $100. Telling the
passenger he would give him his
chango he pnssed on. Upon examin-
ation, he found that the bill was a
$1,000 greenback, and he returned to
passenger and informed him that he
could not change it. To his great
surprise the passenger asserted that he
had given him a ticket for his fare.and
another man near by confirmed the
statement, saying that he saw the man
buy a ticket in New York. . Tho result
of course, the Conductor was 1,000
"m." The only expiation of the singu-
lar a flair, is that the passenger had
6tolen the note, and alarmed at the
scrunity of tho conductor, wheu he
passed it, thought himself suspected,
and took this novel and rather expen-
sive course to allay suspicion.

On Tuesday evening the store and
residence of Mr. Savage, ou the road
leading from Personville to Pleasaut-ville- ,

was completely destroyed by fire
with all their contents. The fumily
barely escaping with their lives not
however, without serious injury. Mr.
Savage had both bauds horribly
burned, a large portion of the right
leg and also his face, nis burns aro
deej), and will render him totally in
capable of any labor for a long period
of time. Mm. Savage sustained a se-

vere burn on the right arm and hand
and slight injury of tho face. The
fire originated iu the explosion of an
oil can in tho Lands of Mr. Savago.
The friends of the family are niuking
a& effort to relieve the sufferers by con-

tributions. Any contributions forwar-
ded to the family direct, or to F. H.
Cook, of East Shamburg, or A. W.
Merrick, of Shamburg, will he' prop-

erly applied.

A Chicago gentleman, who had
beet for days overworked at his busi-

ness, undertook to escort a young lady
home from the opera. He fell asleep
in the carriage, and the lady having no
one to critize the performance with
her or discuss the merits or demerits
of their acquaintance also wooed the
sleepy god. The driver somehow
mnnaged to fall asleep also ; and as
the horses were kind and gentle, they
jogged along faithfully until No.
Washington street was reached. Here
they stopped in front of the house, and
there they remained. Whether the
gentlemeu or the lady woke flrot ig

not known,.but it was nearly 2 o'clock
when they did discover their absurd
situation.

A Sleepy Man Recovers $1,400.
Geo. S. Coutant. of Rosendale. N.

j Y., who had been robbed of $1,400
about lour teen years ago, while asleep,
was notified by an onymous letter that
he would find the amount in a pack-
age at the Kingston Express office.
He went there on the following day
and received it. It was directed iu
such a way that it would be impossi-
ble to traco out the thief through it.

A somnambulist in New Haven
jumped down the other night aixtcen
feet opon a tin roof, and, still asleep,
deliberately walked off on to another
roof six feet lower j then walked
through a skylight; and Ini.ded on a
table ten feet below, and then in some
way crawled back through the disman-
tled skylight, cutting his feet badly in
his struggles. The noiso awakened a
man in the house, who found the som-
nambulist standing npbil the tin VoofV
with nothing ou but his shirt, and en-

tirely unconscious as to how he came
there. He was wounded and nearly
frozen, and was taken back into the
house and properly cared for.

A Montreal bank Las $3,000 in
gold deposited by Wilkes Booth, just
before his work of assassination, and
though the bank has often notified bis
brother Edwin, and Lis mother, both
decline to take the money. In a few
years more it will go to the British
government.'

' Tho old saying that "murder will
out." has just received another verifi-
cation. Two brotheis, named John
and James Bond, were arrested a few
days since in Missouri, for a murder
committed four years ago, in Macomb,
111. They are now in jail awaiting
their trial for the crime.

The majority for Hoffman in the
late New York election was 32,993.
This is official.

Recommended aud Endorsed by over
Seven Hundred Doctors.

DR. LAWRENCE'S
CO.VrOVSD FLUID KXTRACT or

KOSKOOI
.V. THE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER J

Not a Secret Quack Medicine For-
mula Around tho Bottle.

rRKr.inED solely nr
Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organio

Chemist.

KOSKOO
STJtTKES A T THE ROOT of J3ISSASE

Br
PURIFYING THE BL10D,
RKHTORIXQ THE LIVKR AND K1DNKYM TO A

HKA1.THT ACTION, AND 1NVIOORA-TIN- O

TUB NKRVOUS KYs-TK-

This is the Secretfof its Wonderful
Success in Curing

Contitniption i itt early stages, Scrofu.
la, Syphilis, Dyspepsia. Liver

Complaint, Chronic
Rheumatism.

Neuralgia, Nervous Affection, Eruption
oj oj mencm, Humors, Lou of

Vigor, Due-at- of the
Kindevs

and Bladder, and all Diseases eauted hirt r m ., ... .a Jiaa ouue oj the Mood.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of
i minor ami mia taint, and restore tlio en-
tire system to a healthy condition.

Jt is beyond question tho Finest Tonic
in thk Would.

TIioumuihIh have been changed by the uso
of thin medicine from weak, sickly, suffer-
ing creatures, to strong, health v, and hap- -

Invalid cannot hesitate to give It a trial.J o medicine has obtained such a irrent
reputation as this justly celebrated eom- -
pUUUU.

FOR TESTIMONIALS "

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Ed-
itor, Druggists, Merchant., Ac, see KUti-KO- O

ALMAA'AV for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

XOR SALE IIV

The Principal Druggists of tlie United
Stale and British America.

84-6-

l)n. Lawrence's Woman's Friknd
Cures all Diseases peculiar to Females. 6m

WANTED AGENTS everywhere to
for John S. C. Abbott's forth-

coming book, "Prussia and the Franco.
war." A live subject fora wideawake canvasser. Address 11. 11. Kl'S-SELL-

lioston, Mass. 30-- 4t

15Y Kkv. T. Dk Witt Talmaoe,
The most Popular Preacher in America,

Agent wanted everywhere, male or f.male, to sell this great work, is butter than
Mark Twain, and no trouble to sell. Hlg
Profits. Kend for terms and illustrated li
Pk circular, Kvans, htoddart ' Co., Pub.
Ushers, No. 740 Hansom HI., Philadelphia.

ii3-- 4t

Hook AgenfM )Inke
SO to J00 per Month by selling

GREAT FORTUNES.And How Tuny H'krk Made, By J. D.
Met.'abe, Jr. New fresh and original. Pro-
fusely illustrated and iMiautifufiy bound.It shows how a poor school-maste- r made

40,000,000 : how m poor half-blin- d sailor he.
came a great banker, a butcher's appren-
tice tho wealthiest man in America, an un- -
Kimnu mecimnic a millionaire in seven
years, with many moro such examples;
how energy, talent, and patient industry
bavealwuvs met with success when nr...

erly exerted ; how money can be made
lonestly and without sacrifice of princi-

pal. Send for Circular, etc., and notice
iny extra terms 4en. Maclean Publisher.
Tl5 8aniom bt., Philadelphia. t

flight Tcr Cent. 6ld

FIRST MORTGAGE JBONDS

OF TIIK IrtStJE Ol "

$1, 5 0 0,00 0
BY TIIK

ST. JOSEPH A DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY.
In denomination of 1.0oo and Of1 1 1 -
poll or registered, with iutnrext at Eight
lor cent, per annum, payable loth Febru-ary and August .In 5oI,l e of VnltiHl
States tnxow, in New York or Europe. The
ismns have thirty years to run, payable InNew ork In KM. Trustees. Farmers'
Iioan and Trust I'limiimv nr v..,i.
Tho mortgage which secures those Ismds
la nt the rate of l:t,,ViO pnr mile; coversa completed road for eforv bond issued
and is a lirst and ONLY mortgage. Thisline, connecting 8t. Joseph 'with FortKearney, will make a short aud through
route to Colifornia.
1 ho Company have a Capital

Stock of tl0,(K),0OU
And a grant of Ijnd from

. (ingress, or 1,000,000 Arres
valued, at the lowest eatl-ni"t- c,

at 4.O0O.OOD

First Mortgage Bonds, - . 1,600,000

Total, ... tlS.oOO.OOO
Total teiiirtli nf tna.l...........ort .iiut .11..." mi.., tiininueeIncluded in this Mortgage, m Uon t price

fM and accrued inter.ist, IN CUHltKNCY... m- - w iiuiMfu irom me undersigned,
ilso, pamphlet, maps and informationelatinir licrotv Tli..... iu.n.iu i...t

wcil socured and yleUfing a large rneoino.... "'"iii'iv iu arues secKing unto andlncrativo investments. . Wo recommend
thorn with entire confidence.

W. P. CONVERSE A CO.,
COMMKUC'IAL AOKNT8,

No. M Pine Street, N. Y. '"

TANNER CO.,
Fiscal Aoentw.

N. 49 WaU Street, Kew York.

GREAT EXCITFMENT !

at'tha Store of

D. S. KNOX, St CO.,
Elm St., ioneetn Pa.

We are In daily receipt o, thai .rf sstsnd
MOST COMPLETE stock

GROCERIES

and

PROVISIONS,

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET

BOOTS & SHOES !

FOR THE

MILLIONS!
which we are determined to sell regardless

'of prices.

AND

House Furnibliing Goods, Iron, Nail?,

Machine tools, Agricultural Implements,

ice, Ac,, Ac, which we offer at greatly re

duccd prices.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !

of all kinds,

PARLOR SUITS,

CHAMBER SETS,

LOUNGES,

WHATNOTS,

SPRING BEDS,

MATRESSES,

LOOKING GLASS-

ES, Ac., itc, Sic,
In ENDLESS VARIETY. Call and see,

7-- tf
. D. 8. KNOX, A CO.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

Partiea enquire how to get up clubs.
Our answer is, send for Price List, and a
Club form will accompany it with full di-
rections, making a large saving to con
sumers ana remunerative to eluo organiz-
ers.

Tlie Great American Tea
Coiupauy,

HI A 33 VEHEY STREET,
P. O. Box 5043. kkw vokk. 33--4t

LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR

M'OJIEJ OF XEW YORK,
OU SOC IAL LIFE

IN THE GRAT CITY.
Wonderful developments among the

aristocracy. Married Women exposed,
Ac, I'rice $3.25. The host Hook to sell
published. The best terms to agents ever
given. Address, S. Y. Book Co., 14.1
Nassau St., N. Y. 33-- 4t

WANTED Aoknts per davl To
celebrated HOME SHUT-

TLE SEWING MACHINE. Has the
maKesthe "look stitch" (alike on

both sides) and is fully licensed. Tho best
and cheapest family Sewing Machine in
tne market. Address JOHNSON. Clark
A Co., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Chie5, 111., or SI. Louis, Mo. 1

TRIALLISTFOR DECEMB'R
TERM 1870.

John A Pale vn The Borough A Tlonesta.
Proper Keck vn Joa Y Saul, with clause.

of sol fa to H 1) Irwin, adm'r
Ford A I.acy vn Thomas McCloaky ct al'
Wm T Neill and J Wilson va Jane U Ull- -

Isirt ot al
Thomas Mowrts vs William Sinter et al
J .1) Glenn vs The Hickory Farm Oil Co
David (Jill vs James Wrech et al adinr's
M Strain use L Hilbruner vs Wm Crispin
M Strain use L Hilbruner vs Win Crispin
M Alcorn McOnaiir vs Mielin-- I llrecht
Malcom Mt'OiiHiu-- vs liauiel Hrocht et al
Scldon Whitman vs Solomou Scigworth et

al
T A MoFarland et id vs A Bean
Tho Pittsburgh and Stewart's Run Oil Co

va John Herbert et al
Wm Wray vs Harnett Township School

.Tosonh'U Dale us Ilnraca Wllkinsnt si
Foster A Company vs T W Tavlor ct al
Edward A Sttsirimet al vsT W' Taylor etal
Malcom McOuatir vs John Miller

W Randall vs F E Kelsdnlph rt al
Wilbur Walling vsGeorgo Kulnier
roresi county vs John U llraudoii, Into

Treasurer of Forest Countv
Ford A Lary vs It McCloskey et id

J. II. AWN EY, I'roth'v.
Tio.nesi A, Nov. 17, 1S70. S;i 3t

PROCLAMATION.
WiimiKAs, Tlie Honorable James Camp-

bell, President Judge of-tl-io Court of Com-- ,
inon Pleas and ((uartei in anil lor
tho county of Forest, has issued lii i.r...cept for holding a Court of Common Picas
ana Huarlor (sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Dec. nert, being tlie
2l!tti day ot Dee., INTO. Notice Is thcreforo
given to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said eountv, that thev be
then and there In their proper pcrsoiis at
ten o'clock, . M. of raid day, with their
records, lnutiisitions. exaniinalioiiH anil
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllces appcrtnin to be done,
and to those who aro hound In recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest ( untv, that
they bo then nnd there to prosecute against
them as shall bo Just. Given iindur my
nana ana seal this l'lth dav or Nov., A. 1).
1H70. . -- Ji. U DAVIS. Wi'll.

H. V. i'LAK.K,
TIDIOUTE. IP-- A.

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
And Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Renairinsr done in & workmanlike
manner and warranted to rive nti
faction. 4-- v

ESTRAY.
CAM F. to the premises of the subscriber,

Green township, six miles southeast
of Tlonesta, on Monday. Nov.illst, a Dauk
BniMU.K Bi'i.l. alsnit "two years old, with
a a it In tho left car. The owner Is requir-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay
charges ami take him away, or ho will be
uispuseu 01 according to niw.

PETER YOUNGK,
t. Nebraska, Pa.

STRAY COW.
CAM E to tlie snbrcrilK'r November 10th,

RrindloCow, about ton years
old j tip of tho left horn sawod off; tho two
hind feet and left fore fisit white. Tho
owner can have tho same by proving prop-
erty and paving charges.

C. L. HANNA,
Nov 1(1, 1870.-3- 3 West Hickory, l'a.

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY,

and other best hooks In tho market.EcKinney A Martlu, 1608 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. 30--

OdTOBEK, 18 CO,

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX-COB- D

1 SOW TUB

- O IN Xj "3T
Thread put up for tho American marker
which is

SIX-COR- IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

For Hand aiul Machine.
rpiJIS IS NO HUMBUG I Q:By sending Ot) CENTS,
with ago height, color of eves and hair vou
will receive, by return mail, a correct pic-lu- re

of your future husliand or wife with
n:mie and dato of marriage. W. FOX. 1.
O. Drawer NoL248 Fultonvillo N. Y. iltMl

TH E PRACTICAL FAR MERTThe
leading Agricultural Monthly of the

Limed Mates j containing! quarto pages:
i recommended to Farmers evervwhero
a a thoroughly reliable and well illustrat-
ed Agricultural and Horticultural Journal.
It is largely made up of original matter,
mid devoted to Stock Raising,' drain Grow-
ing, tho Dairy, Orchard, Vegetablo and
Market Gardening, Grazing, Ueariii3"'and
Fattening Anomnls. a Veterinary Depart-
ment, dc. Price l.ftO per annum. Sample
copies supplied on application. Liberal
terms to Agcnis and Can vassers, with

on application to 1 as
rii ai.t. A'lonuiH, r.qitor and l'roprietor, 18
ilium loin reei, j llliaueipilia. X0--

TJOMES. HEALTH. HAPPINESS
iA HOW to bo Obtained for Five Dol-
lars 1 Plantations, Farms, Villa Sites andTown Lots, at Tho Great Premium Ijind.
Sale, Aiken, S. C, Tho "Saratoga of the
South." 4Hliours from N. Y. Tho most
delightful climate in tho world. Freo from
tho rigors of Northern winters, exempt
from Throat diseases. Vineyards aud or-
chards' in full bearing. For descriptive
tnmphlot, address, with stamp, J. C.

Augusta, ia. 3U-- 4t

A Mystery Nolved. Fifteen
iJ- - Minutes' Private Conversation with
Married Ladies by 0110 of their number.Sent freo for two stamps, by Mrs. H.
METZtiEU, Hanover, Pa. 30-- 4t

10 MAMDE FR4U C.
Something urgently needed by evoiybody
Cull and examine, or samples sent postage
paid. for 60 els that retail easily tor $10. R.
IS Wolcolt. im Cliathrm Wq.,'N. Y.ii8-8- t

REYNOLDS.BROADHEAD& CO
1 Centre St., opposite Post Olilca,
OIL CITY, PEN1FA.

DEALERS IN
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS. BOOTS& SHOES,
IIATS& CAPS, TRIMMINGS

NOTION8. ETC., ETC.

Tle Republican Office
TT'EEPS constantly on hand a lariro as-I- V

sortinentof lllank Deeds, Mortgages.bubp.enas, Warrants, Kummons, Ac., tS
be sold cheap for cash. it.

H?1,11"""3 I "uffcrred withthirty and curedIn s x weeks by asfinpleVe.nedy, 1send the rebeipt nfil" willpostage IVeo, .fflcoil. 1. J. Muu, Drawer 176, Syracuse N
!t4t

GLORIOUS

NEWS !

THli

PEOPUG REJOICING!

"LIVE AND LET LI yEl"
In Ui motto of

HILMiONNEK&CO.

, Lo him opened

MAMMOTH STOC '
OF

1KY GOOI.4.
' '

MILLINARY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

, .' HATSCAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY &C,
In tho old Court House building, adjoining
the Holmes House,

TIOMSTA, 3?J.
where they will be hnnpT- - urp,y
wants of tide community, w ith ait

liutlre I'rwU AMorfnimt
of all ths'noTelUoe Id the

DRY GOODS LINE.

which have been selected with great corf.
Ae to prices, we challenge all eompet tors.
It has long been the desire of tho peou
of this community, to hare a store lu Iheir
midst where can be found everTthtni;gn-erall- y

kept Iu a llrst-cla- ss etore.and where
it could be purchased at living price-i- . t
atisfy this want, we hay. come Irr your

midst, and hope by proper attention (o
business and to the want of the r,r.!0, to
seccre their patronage.

Onr stock of

DRESS COODG
is second to none In

Western Pennsylvania,
and we are detormined not to be undsr
sold. These gooda embrace all the

I' A TEST ST Y I, E ft ,

and wo feci assured that theeiti?,n;i.of this
county will not have to go to adjoining
Mwns to purchase DHEHtt dOODS In the
future.

Our stock of

O LO THI1TG
is superior, both in quality and style i

any ever before offered In this section, and
wo trust that all will call and Miniiue cur
stook before purchasing elsewhere. AVe

also,

MAKE CLOTHING TO ORDER,

having an experienced cntter, wo ?an -- m

isfy the most fastidious j and as wo h,,-- ..

our own manufactury in Phllaileli hi .. v ..

thereby have the advantage over a'l rnhcr
dealers in this section.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, X
ui endless variety, at prlcoe to suit the
times.

Boots' & Shoes
of every style .nd quality, which e

rrepared to sell at Now York prices.

Call and Examine our Stock,
plS-34-l- mtUnONNkii f'. .

V
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